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added in ye space in this book with reference to
yeplace where they should corne in, had theyeen here printed, .ao with what Printed and in

Ye 8pare paper wrote, make one of the MSS. "
The additional cases, iu which reference

'5 ere made, are published in this, the
last edition of Sir John Kelynge's iRe-
Ports. They are printed iu, red. ink, so as
to be distinguished fromn the cases first
Plblished. Their addition to the volume
lbas greatly increased, its value.

The addition of the treatise upon the
.law and proceedings iu cases of higli
treason, first anonymously published iu
1 793, gives stili more value to this rare
eoluime' Lt was originally published, by
the well-knowu king's printers, A. Strahan
anad WV. Woodfall. The name of the
aulthor lias neyer becu disclosed. is
Preface to the book coutains somne fine.
Passages. One is as follows :-" The
brightest jewel ini the Royal Diadem is
Iusti.e, and the fairest fiower is mercy.
The nlobleet attributs of the Sceptre is
PIlet'ogative, 'which i8 not, nor canuot be
lVested. iu the Crown for the purposes of
oPPression, but is continually exerted for
the good of the community. " And again,
"0 11e word of the press. The liberty of

thO Press is the palladium of the consti-
t4iO but its licentiouses s l Pandaras
bOx.the source of every evil. Factiouo
'laders have lu all ages called themselves
t4eoýle; they point out to, the multi-tude by virtue of this assumed authority
9tie'vances that exiat only in imagination
eI Promise those scenes of happineas
'hic-h eau neyer be the lot of the

Lnt 1 fot likely that there will be much
<c.ll for such a volume lu these days of
colititutional. liberty. But should occa-
Sj')I arise the crown prosecutor as wrell aý
Cottusel for the prisoner will find in this

lurnoe a complets vade mecurn of the
"Wofhigli treason and procoedings in

relation, thereto.

9WILLIA&M KELLYNGE'S REPORTS IN CH %N-
Cnlty IN TUEm 4TH AND 5TH YEÂRS 0F
(;BORGE II., DURING WHICH TIME LORD

1ýG WAS LORD IIIGH CITÂNÇELLOR;
A1ý)IN THE ]KING'S BENXCH, FROM THE
5T TO THE 8TH YEARS. 0F GEORGE

DURI.NL WRICH TIME LORDS RAY-
MODAND HARDWICKE WERE LORD
CIpJUSTICES 0F ENGLÂND. iRe-

PX"ited fromi the edition of 1764.

Londou: Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, 1873.
This haudsome volume 18 the siv.ýth of

Messrs. Stsvens & Haynes' series of rare
and valuable reprints of old reports.
There were only two editions of Kel-
lynge's reports publi-shed. The first in
1760, withoat the author's name. The
second lu 1764, folio, with seveuty addi-
tional cases. This, the third, is by far
the choicest edition published. The pubi-
lishers assure us that it lias been carefully
exarnined. before going to, press, and that
every case bas been verified.

The editor of Kellynge's Reports was
admitted a student of the Inner Temple
on 25th Juue, 1726, and was called to the
'bar ou l9th November, 1731. The volume
contains a very small proportion of equity
cases-not more thau oue-sixth. The
remaiuing cases are at common law.
As many of them are decisions of Lord
Hardwicke, the volume is sometimes
quoted as IlHardw.," and sometimes as
"icases King's Bencli, temp. Lord ard-
wicke." Lt is also quoted as "IRep. of
sel, cas. in Ch.;" occasionally it 18 cited
as Il. Kelynge, to distinguish it from
Kelynge's Crowu Cases, which are general-
ly quotsd as Tht or I Kelynge. Lt 18 said
that many of the cases were copied from,
the notss of Mr. Justice Guudry.

The editiou published in 1764, like
the one published in 1873, was published
in Bell Yard, Lincolu's Inn. The pub-
lisher of the edition of 1764 was "lJohn
Warrall, at the Dove, lu ýBell Yard, Lin-
coln's Inn." Lt was lie who issued folio
editions of Andrew's, Bunbury, Mosely,
Plowden, and Strange's Reports. He
also published in quarto an aucieut and
interesting dialogue concerning the ex-
chequer fromn two mauuscript volumes,
called the red book and the black book.
Lt was origyinaîly published iu Latin, and
contains an account of "lthe greatest
officers of the realm, their salaries, privil-
egps and exemptions." Lt 18 now more
than a century since these publications
were issued. The enterprize of Mr.
Warrall, considering the time ln which
lie lived, w'as noteworthy, thougli not
equal to that of meusrs. Stevens
& Haynes, who occupy premises neair
where Warrall published, iu the sniall but
well known lane called Bell Yard-
leading froini the Strand to Lincoln's Inn.
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